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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE SENIORS TO BE 
INDUCTED INTO ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
FOR RELEASE 
MONDAY 
MAY 18, 1964 
The annual Salve Regina Colleg~ Alumnae 
Association and -&mior Banquet will be held on Thursday eveni~, May 21 in the State Din-
ing Room of Ochre Court, the college's main building. Ceremonies honoring the graduating 
class will precede the dinner which to\,lohes off a week of pre-commence~ent activity. 
Mr. Robert E. Sweeney, of 1618 Smith 
St., N. ~ovidence, President of Holy Cross College Alumni of R, I., will be guest speaker 
for the evening. His topic will be, "Laity and Loyalty." 
Mr. Sweeney is a member of the firm of 
Hurley Real Es~t~, Providence and a graduate of Holy Cross College, Clasi:i of 1956. He 
( is also a past President of North Providence Junior Chamber of Commerce; Presidept of 
the Holy Name Society of St. Augustin~ Church, JLnd act~ye in the Rotary Clqb and. the Prov-
Mr. Sweeney is 
idence Board of Realtors • . ~ Lt. in the u. s. Naval Reserve. 
He is married to the former Maureen 
Oe.tes, a ~ember of the Salve Regina Coll~g~ Class of 1963 •. 
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